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3 Annual TEAM UP Symposium
Friday, January 10th, 2020
8 am – 3:30 pm

8 – 8:30 am
8:30 – 9 am
9 – 10:30 am

10:30 – 10:45 am
10:45 – 12:00 pm

12 – 1 pm
1 – 2:15 pm

Check-in & Breakfast
Welcome & Introduction
Opening Plenary Session
TEAM UP’s aim is to promote positive child health and well-being through
innovation and consistent delivery of evidence-based integrated care.
Learn about TEAM UP’s major accomplishments over the past year with
respect to evaluation, clinical innovation, and advocacy and policy. We’ll
be joined by expert guests to discuss what the future holds and how
TEAM UP can set innovation priorities for the coming years.
Break
Breakout #1:
• Clinical track – Implementation Challenges and Solutions:
Improvement Strategies to Guide Your Implementation of Core
BHI Clinical Workflows
o Learn how TEAM UP health centers successfully
implemented workflows for universal screening and warm
hand-offs from primary care providers to the integrated
behavioral health team.
• Stakeholder track – Support Your Workforce and Reduce
Burnout: How Integrated Care Can Improve the Work Experience
o Early findings from TEAM UP show that integrated care
may decrease provider burnout. A team-based approach
offers more support and increases opportunities for selfcare. Learn about how integrated care improves burnout
and hear strategies employed by TEAM UP health centers
to support the care team.
• Special populations track – Special Programs to Serve Families
with Young Children
o Innovative approaches to supporting families with young
children are emerging within TEAM UP and beyond. TEAM
UP health centers and invited guests will share their unique
approaches to supporting vulnerable families and young
children.
Lunch (visit storyboards and poster presentations)
Breakout #2:
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•

2:15 – 3:15 pm

3:15 – 3:30 pm

Clinical track – Behavioral Health Integration: Voices from the
Field
o Learn about integrated care and the evolution of care team
roles through the voices of TEAM UP behavioral health
clinicians, community health workers, and family partners.
What is needed for the work to be effective, fulfilling, and
sustainable for the team? Perspectives will be represented
through in vivo panel discussion as well as video
storytelling.
• Stakeholder track – TEAM UP’s Learning Healthcare System
o In the TEAM UP Community, evaluation data is integrated
into the on-the-ground experience of the health centers to
create a comprehensive understanding of how care is
delivered. Learn about how TEAM UP is creating a positive
culture around data use as a stimulus for practice
transformation and how our co-development of metrics is
moving the field of knowledge forward. Contribute to a
group discussion about data priorities in the coming years.
• Special populations track – Addressing the Behavioral Health
Needs of School-aged Children and Adolescents
o Adolescents and school-aged children often experience
unique behavioral and social challenges, and they can
partner directly with the care team in identifying solutions.
TEAM UP health centers will share their unique approaches
to addressing the needs of school-aged children and
adolescents.
Advocacy Session – How to Advocate for the Long-term Sustainability of
Pediatric Integrated Care
With the launch of Phase 2, TEAM UP is pursuing State-level advocacy to
advance TEAM UP sustainability goals, particularly related to
reimbursement for CHWs, early childhood services, and pediatric
integrated care models. Learn about upcoming advocacy opportunities
and contribute your thoughts to form TEAM UP’s advocacy priorities.
Closing Remarks

